
December 4, 2021 

Calendar 

Sabbath, December 4 

(sundown 5:00pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Nate Elias 

6:00pm-Drive through Nativity 
 

Wednesday, December 8  

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 

               Pathfinder meeting 
                                              

Sabbath, December 11 

(sundown 4:59pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Michael Halfhill 

 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10-2pm 

Office Manager: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Associate Youth Pastor: Nate Elias 

pastornateelias@gmail.com   

404-313-2972      

Associate Family Pastor: Shawna Henry 

pastorshawna7@gmail.com 

269-332-0882   

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455        

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda  

Mary Rees-recovery 
Deanna Allen 
Joyce Pyles-health 
Gus Thompson-health 
Sharon Beall-health 
Bob Sharp-health 
Larry Bucher-health 
Martin Lake-cancer 

 

Weekly budget: $3,924  
November offering:  $4,771 

Balance:  $ -3,958 
Scan to Give! 

 Lambs Offering: Pathfinders                     Musicians: Nate & Maddy Elias 

Opening Song  
 

Welcome  
 

Offering  
 

Announcements 
 

Profession of Faith 
 

Children’s Story   
 

Songs 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture  
 

Sermon 
 

Dedication Song 
 

Prayer of Blessing  

 O Come All Ye Faithful               132 
 

                Pastor Shawna Henry 
 

Church Budget               Liv Jacobson 
 

               Pastor Michael Halfhill 
 

       
                

                                          Hugh Davis 
 

Joseph’s Song              Dustan Daniel 
 

                                              Hugh Davis 
 

Exodus 25:8               Kristi Manestar 
 

With Us                       Pastor Nate Elias 
 

Jesus Messiah                
 

                       Pastor Nate Elias 

 

9:30am - Sabbath School     11am - Worship Service  
View at YouTube.com in our Channel: piedmontparkchurch 
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Announcements 

Standing on Holy Ground:  A training workshop for Children's Sabbath School teachers, will 

be offered on Sabbath December 11 from 3 to 5:30pm at Piedmont Park Church. All Chil-

dren's Sabbath School teachers are invited to attend.  For more information contact Nicole 

Houdek or Pastor Shawna. 
 

Shepherd Ministry serves our Piedmont Park congregation by helping members stay in 

touch with each other and the church. An organizational meeting with Pastor Shawna Hen-

ry will be held Monday, December 13, at 7:30pm in the Gathering Place. All elders, past and 

current shepherds, and those interested in this ministry are invited to attend. If you cannot 

attend in person, please contact Carol Leonhardt at caleonha@gmail.com or 402-310-7493 

for a Zoom link to the meeting.  
 

Peru Project updates can be found at www.facebook.com/peruprojects. You do not have 

to be a Facebook member to view our page! 
 

Join CVA's Home & School Fundraiser at Eileen's Cookies - Dough for Dough! Visit https://

eileenscookieslincoln.com/college-view-academy-2021/  to purchase dough and frosting 

before December 31. Then stop in at either of Eileen’s Lincoln locations and let them know 

you'd like to pick up your website order.  

Thunder In the Holy Land will cover the topic The Emmanuel Factor in the Gathering Place 

on Tuesday at 6:30pm. 
 

Penpal wanted: A man in prison in Wisconsin, who joined the SDA church several years 

ago, would like penpals. If you’re looking for a ministry you can do from home and bring 

great joy to someone, this may be what you’ve been  praying for. You can communicate 

through letters or email. His name is Kenneth Wells, Jr. #414034, Redgranite Correctional 

Institution, P.O. Box 189, Pheonix, MD 21131. For more information, contact Nancy Welch 

at nancyjow@gmail.com or call 402-430-9484.  

THE LESTERS 

Christmas Concert Special  

December 12 at 6pm 
  

Often called The first family of gospel music, 

the Lesters have shared the Word through song for five 

generations. Over 80 years they’ve proudly brought great 

gospel music through harmonies and inspired arrange-

ments that are 100% “pure Lester.”  
 

Come early and bring friends for this free concert.  

Doors open at 5pm. An offering will be taken.  

For more information call 402-792-2450. 
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Encouraging Message: Kendra Carlson 

One Christmas season, my family faced moving out of a home we loved and saying good-
bye to our very sick cat. Even while I could still listen to my sweet cat’s breathing, I ached 
knowing I would soon be without him. The night before our house went up for sale, my 
spouse and I stayed up fixing things. By 1am, I was saying, “Who, pray tell, has time to dec-
orate while they pack? What if we come home and find Leo dead? What if the kids find 
him?” And because I’m never dramatic, I said, “It’s going to be the worst Christmas ever!”   
 

My husband shrugged and said, “One of them has to be.” Those six words shook me awake. 
Of course some Christmases would be sad. Why was I expecting myself to spin this sludge 
into gold? Did I really need to make magic out of the dismal affair Christmas was deter-
mined to be? Apparently I’m not capable of (or responsible for) resuscitating Christmas.  
 

Maybe your holidays are looking bleak. We’re worn by things we can’t control, which is 
frustrating and scary. This makes us cranky sometimes and rarely, only once a week or so, 
slightly murderous. And rightly so if big things are happening. Is your family ripped in half? 
Are you letting go of a dream? Are you admitting you carry a lot of pain in your heart even 
though the wounding was long ago? Do you feel sad because your body is struggling 
against a disease? Have you lost someone you never thought you’d have to be without? 
 

As our rotten Christmas unfolded, it turned out to be a mixed bag, as most things are. I’d 
given up forcing it to be amazing, and then it kind of was. There were sweet moments and 
quiet moments. Also sad, sad moments. Snow fell. Tears fell.  
 

My kids surprised me with an ugly little “tree,” which was far from what I was missing, but 
their desire to make things nicer for me lit me up inside. I carried my cat in the softest blan-
ket to the vet and carried the empty blanket home. The pain reverberated through me with 
such heat, I touched the truth of how vast love actually is. And while it burned me, I man-
age to wonder, between the pulses of pain, how one heart feels this much and doesn’t 
stop. There was a white hot knowing I was alive, love is real, and real is more powerful than 
any magic.  
 

Love takes us in and causes us the most joy and (because of evil) the most pain. Love is the 
experience we left behind in Eden and baby Jesus invited us back to. Love is always pre-
sent, even or especially in the Christmases of empty chairs and closed caskets and packed 
up houses.  
 

Love takes us back in, over and over. Falling in love and saying goodbye. Connecting and 
letting go. Reuniting and distancing. Love is there for all of it, and by love, I mean God, Who 
is love. Love watched us go at the beginning and put a candle in the window. Love will take 
us home in the end, opening the door wide. In the meantime, Jesus came to visit, delivering 
an invitation to get swept up in the epic love God does in the universe, even on this planet 
with so much darkness. No matter how dark your Christmas looks from here, I pray you let 
Love in and find it is the only reason to live, the only candle to guide you.               John 3:16   

Notes 

 


